WHAT GOES INSIDE
New Parent/Scout Packet

Sign up package – Present this as they Sign-In:

- Pack history/bio (Who, What, Where, When, & How)
- Pack activity calendar/summary of events for the next three months if not longer
- Youth Application
- Adult application and directions on how to create an account on www.myscouting.org and do youth protection training.
- Talent information form
- Photo release form
- Medical information form
- Buddy request form
- What is a Den Leader?
- Mini Boys Life
- Den activity calendar / summary of events (optional)
- What is Scouting Fact Sheet
- Uniform shopping list
  1. What do they need (your specific unit requirements)
  2. Where can they buy it (coupons if available)
- Appropriate informational brochures such as “Welcome to Tiger Cubs,” “So you’re a new (den leader, committee member, etc.).”
- List of internet resources for parents, leaders and scouts.